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Harvest Home.

Tnir pre oius freight la safely garnered in,
The held are enpty of their golden store,
Through the long August days the reapers

toiled
But now a brief cessation comes once mre;
For 1-rk' what wurds du the auft bretzes

bear
From the far distance on the balmy air?

The cry of "I Harvest Home."

Oh ! lot thqm ring in the sweet summer air
Lot thei h-e hailed with about and song and

$mile :
Let mugic sound and let the feast he spread,
And recu<eation sweet the time beguile.
For 'God islo e,"andwithno=nggard hand
H.lth scatterod plenty broadcast oer the

land-
A bounteous " Harvest Home.'

And 'mid our joy may we reinember this,
Nor slight the Giver while we take the gift;
But to "Our Father" lot us reuder praise;
Let gratitude ta Him our goule uplift,
And lot ns for a rightfut pu, poe use
The preclous golden grain. nor dare abuse

Thiasbounteous "Harvest Home."

Given for food, let us acept the gift,
Ner ever sek, with rush and thankle.s hand,
To change tbe grain into a ar urce of fil
Te scatter in and misery o'er the land;
!5owing 'he seeds of diacord, death, and woe,
Which only a dark reaping.time cau know -

A zad, l'ad " rvest Hom."
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Oarying k.ligion Too 'ar.
THE famous Mr. Wilberforce was in

the twenty-fourth jear of his ago When
he w s elected member of Parliment
for Hull, He aftervards attended the
county election, and such was the charm
of bis eloquence on that nccasion, in the
large Castle area at York, that the
people all cried, " We will have that
little man for our member ! " He was
thon one of the gayest of the gay : not
an openly viciou mn, but peculiar for
hie wit and hie distinction in the
fashionable circles El' vit became
innocuous under Christian principles.
He was said to be the " joy and crown
of Doncaster races." H" vent to pay
a visit te a relation at Nice, an t ws
acoMpaniel by the Rev. Isa Milner,
afterwards Dean of Carlisle. Mention
was made of a certain individual who
moved in the me rank, an ecclsiaati.
cal gentleman, a man devoted to his
duty. Mr. W. said, regaraing him,
" that he thought be carried things too
far;" te which Mr. Milner uaid he
was inclined to think that Mr. W.
would form a difierent estimate on the

- à

subject were ho carefuilly to peruse the
whole of the New Testament Mr.
Wilberforce replied that ho would take
him at his word, and read it through
wlth pleasure. They were both
Greok scholars, and In their journfy
they peruend the New Testament te
gether T at angle perusal was no
blesed te Mr. Wilberforce, that ho wa'
revolutionied ; ho becarne a noi man ;
and the wttty a)ngster, the joy and
crown of D:nmaeter racee, proved the
Christian senator, and at length became
the able atdvocate for abolishing the
slave trade.

The Churen.
T% o thousaud years-two thousand years,

Our bark. o'er billowy seas
Bas onward kept ber steady course

Through hurricane and breeze.
Ber Captain was the Risen One-

She braved the lstormy e;
And 'till He guides, who guided ber

Two thoIuand years ago.

True te that guiding star which led
Te Israel's cradled hope,

lier ateady needle pointeth yet
To Calvary's bloody top I

Yes there the floata, that good old ahip,From mat te keel below,
Seairorthy still as erst she vas

Two thousand years ago.
Not unte us, net unto us,

Be praise or glory ilven,
But unto Him, who watch and wand

Ras kept for her lu Heaven;
Who quelled the iwhirlwind in its wrath,

Bade tempe4t uesse to blow-
That Lord who launched our vessel forth

Two thousand years ago.
Then onward speed thee, brave old bark,

SPeed ouvard lu thy pride,Ver autny ca and billows dark,
The Holy One thy id. t

And sacred be each p,'k ad &par,
Unchanged by friend or foe,

Just as she left Jerusalem
Two thousand years ago.

The Guest-Chamber.
MRU. JONES, the hourekeeper of

Holmwocd Hall, wai showing us with
much pride ovir the muny rocms f
the stately old mansion. We admired
tce magnifieent hall, the fine picture
gallery, the lorty reception roome, antd
gszed out cf the upper windows on the
broad vi w of park, water, and bills
beyond. But the bout vas yet to come.
Mrsu Jones led n, vith impressive

1OlemnitY, to a large, old. fashlned
room withi wide windows, and informed
un with bated breath that ' this was the
chamber in which King James I. had
alept. Yeu, ma'am, it is just au it Was
when he left; the mne furniture-.
even the tapestry hangings on the
great carved bedstead have never been
undrawn I "l

" Has it nover been ue d as a guest.
chamber since thon 1" I aked. "Never,
Mis; it was the King's chamber, and
always will be his, and no one elseO',"

The old woman received from u au
many expressions of wonderment and
pleasure as we coald mueter, and
appearedl gratified at the impression the
guest-chamber had produced upon un
After saying good-bye te ber, w began
totalk over what we had meen, as you
may naturally suppose. Now, I am
going to tel, you the thoughts that
came into my mind. Yeu wil remem-
ter in Luke xxii. 1.18, the question
Ohrist told Ris disciple. to ask the matn
with the pi cier of water-" Tas
MABTER salTH UNTO TH3E, Wnuaa je
TRE OUEST CHAMBER I"

If the proence of an earthly king is
considered auch an honour, and the
guest-chamber he occupies is nueh a
acrei place, what about the gueit-

chambe the Lord Jesus wishes tc
occ"py I

Your heart in like & bouse with manychambera in ib; is thewe room in it for
Jensus "The Master saith unto thee
Where i the guest.chamber l" He
ought to have the bet place inyour
heart, the largegt part cf your love, the
greatet place in your thoughts: are
you miling up aIl the roomo lu yoir
heart, and saying te Jesus when He
knocks and wanta to corne in, " Lord,
I have no guest.chamber for Thee;
Thou must stay outside in tha night,in the storm, wearied and vaiting. No
ro Lo Jesus, my heart in full 1"
.h! cossW you say Such a thing te
Jeans?1

Wiil yen not rather ask Him te
corne in anti take the bout place 1 Do
not trouble te got your heart readv for
Him; He will put it aIl to rights Hi-m
Soif, an arrange the sguest-chamber»
as He likes it. Only give Him a wel.
come and an entrance.

Lieten te Hie yard-"« Behold, Istand at the door, ant kncck; if any
ma i ear My voice, and open the door,

I yul corne in te him, and will uipwith him, and he with Me: " wi yeunet ili answer te such a lovmg entreat-yfro such a heavenly guest, kimel dxen
now, and ask Him go come in

THEEi are no calamities in the world
from which the pioni do not Sometime.s
sufier. The best of it, however, i that
God i their protection and comfort.-
Odamnder

Mn. Moony is reported te have said!
that the next ton years will vitnesso
fwi greater gifti of money te promote
Christian work than the vorld hu ever
known. The publication of " Our,
ODuntry: its Possible Future and ita
Present Crisiq " in certainly one of the
signe Of the fulfilment of that prophecy.
No lover Of bis counry ant hie kind
can ponder long on the facta andi
arguments without being move te do
some Peat thing te ave Anme-ica tom
sin ant to make ib oe oa the chief
faotou i the conversion or the world
R . Joed The bok was prepared by
its,. Jopih Strong, of Cincinnati, and
in pubîluhe8 by the Americau Home

Meion Society at cot, twenty
cents par oopy.

Jacques cartier.
JAcqUlg OÀAwaa vas Uone of those

memorable satlors who have won un.
dyin- famn from their explorations in
the New World. He was the first dis.
coverer of Cana la. Sailing fromn St.
Malo, a neaport of Frwloe in the
Euglish Channel, in 1534, witb bwo
amati vesselm of aixty tenu «Ch and one
hundred and twenty.tw, mariner, ho

reaced the Guif of St. Lawrenoe,
landei at Gaspe, plauted a cros and
the /leu-de lit and took possession of
the country ,in the name of bis sove.
reign, Franci L The next year he
made another voyage as fsr as Mon.
treal, and wintered in the country;
but before spring twenty-sax of hie

little company perished Of sourvy.e He made two subsequent voyage,
bit the earliest attempt to colonise
Noir France were net very succeusful.

A Ydament for lummer.

IVE., Mother Nature weep;
suuuner la doati.See I there she lies in ber ahroud of flowers,

Dreoplng ber sun.crowued heat;
White the Paut HouriKneel, all weeping round her flowery bd.

Blow gentiy, Autumn Winds;
Sigh soit andi 1ev,Summer only knew Zephyr's balmy breath;

But the that loved him se
Now lien in death.

Sing ye ber dirge-but sing it soit and loi.
Mourn, O ye Dryads mourn I

Your wooda are bare.
The graclous Summer with ber sunny light

Ne more vill linger there.Her spirit bright
Has spread ber wings, and vanished into air.

Soft fall Autumn rains
Summer bas fled;

Fall gently on ber fair and fragrant face,
Au tears from heaven shed,

Lest la her graoe ;Then wee png, fl on the brlovet ded.

TU beautifut idea of Greciaun myth.
ology concerning the goddeus whose
soft and delicate trrad caused thegreen
herbe and lovely fiower to upring up
on the land of Oyprus becomes à
literai fact in the expelience of aChris•
tian lady; for in whatever seul God
entera, a wlcomed guest, every lovelY
plant springe up and every beauteous
f ver growv with divine fertility.-Dr.

w'...
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